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®bt Sttokly ppmtflï. J. W. BECKWITH.S and Marsh Grass for sale 
Beekwlth. 
mackerel sent to Boston most 

dr they will be seised j this Is a 
seat Importance to shippers.
g has been placed la the eatl- 
i new building to be need as a 
and Customs House at Annapo-

Bridgetown celebrated the Queen-s Jobl- _The correoted Time Table of the

risssw» r.ç =»
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. ., i demons tratione throats would burst. , to h„ve superintendence ol theconelruo-esrth should unite In demonsirauon^ tnro.^ uj((ht how„er (Wednesday) the J, ou7 w„,e, work. system w.e in

Of joy, that a monarch who y t wn did itself real honor. We believe , on Monday, He is preparing the
the sceptre of power .0 wisely and weU, „r Enoch Dodge, onr pcs tmsMer '”V.Dd 8pec,tio.tion. In order th.t

se'sinst" .S;-"-11 .......r-
“gr vï.:ri"“ïï£'.^, ^ r ,rt.r.r.i ïJk

When but eighteen years of age and HUTcrlli!of the leading cltiaens and they Mi„, tf
When she took the coronation oath the ,0 a68igt| preparations were at _ lb.t our eœp|0ye, might

sEaElir-Hb"; rSEsSïr--HHHSswaœ. & wira.-ç « ssras,.

""L.,,...«
most astute men the world has ever waa snrprtsng what a brilliant Reynolds, en employe of Messrs. J. B.
known. The Whig or Liberal ministry made, considering the tb ' Reed <fc Sons, had two fingers of bie
was in power, ot whom Lord Mel- Nearly every bouse lefl hand badly cut in the jointer
bourne was the leader. Opposed to the whole |ndoee facing the machine last week.
him were Lords Brougham and Lynd- ed in 10rch light precession was On Monday last Mr. H. Nichols, an-
hurst. In addition to these f*™011’ ‘_tre®t- . hearing a transparency, other employe, had the top of bis
men were Lord Palmerston. Sir Robert beaded by a “ b„ gu®elV, jubilee" on thumb nearly out off by ode of the dr. 
Peel, Mr. Gladstone Bu.wer Lyt.om Water Works. 1887 " on oularsaws.
afterwards Lord', L7“°n<?r g s“el tbe obverse side, next the hose cart, _ We bld » oa|| |rom our genial friend 
Greoien historien. Lord John Bus decorated with flowers and ever Carder, agent of tbe inter-
and many others. Shortly after the JJJT, a„rmomit6d with a boy carry, b\ Companiea.at An-
reign oommenoedjXobn Bright, ing » torch, following them the mem- on Saturday last. He reporte
Cobden and Lord MknguUy aie bera of the Bridgetown Brass Ba , “hPBgB80n,a bul|De,s up to the present
ed parliamentary life. It will thi • ,hen the fire engine, also tastefully •« excellent, both In the freight
.een that Her Majesty a reign was with a number of boys t armg time »-.«,% THa S S New
commenced under tbe moat auspicious torcbe8 walking on each aide, and with Pa"®®£8ie DOW 0n tbe direct route

£ ESSSH£rSLi£npmn
tr limited .pace, to “tempt to “ ".oh wUh^a torch. The pro- i. well officered and well fitted up.

follow tbe various events that have ceaai0D marched through all the principal _j-W, Beokwllb base fine lot of
marked the half century. Cruel ware atre6to, with the baud playing national of ,awed No. 1 p,neShingles, for sale. 11

ffiz£gs feasts r,1 s.srü.ïr-s ïæ

18421he people 8 follow, .topped, and after the band had also played Alphea, Qouober.of Margaretville. fbe
worsted the Engl,eh, but tbe lhep^Btional ao„g aud three cheers and » deceased left Kingston 8ia.,ou for Boe
ing year t.be1jL, . sikhs revolted in tiger bad been given for the Queen, C. ton> on the let inet., end on the 14th
H ^ISfil^ebort war in Burmab S. Harringlou, Esq8 <3. C., of Halilax, aud h#r rem,jna were brought baok to the
India I in 1851 e short war in w MacCoy, Esq., Q. C. and hbelburne a ,„tj0n for burial in the Wiawell
occurred ; in 185^',“fB *“nd pe,oe representative in our legislature who are ,t Melvern Square,
declared war against b0,h here attending court,were called.upon ^eœ J boop polea. for sale
was not declared until 1856 ’ *f.b ,or a few remarks in honor of tbe occasion -A quantity oint, p p „
year further trouble was bad with ueat ,bey complied with, and at J.W. Beokwllb a.
China ; in 1857, the bloody Indian ™ ^«1 (rom the balcony of the Grand _ Tbe quarterly meeting of Weld 
mutiny began ; tbe later ware in Abys- Hotel_ ln a few happily chosen No- 3., Annapolis Co. Ü0100 Sunday
aina, Zululand, Egypt, are all fresh in. wtrda tbey each paid a glowing tribute to School Convention, will be held m the 
memory.Tbe Kingdom la now happily at Her Gracious Majesty and congratulated Churob at Clarence, on Wednesday, 
peace, without » ripple on tbe surface, ,be cUiaena uf the town upon their credit- lbe gib 0f July, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
with the exception of tbe somewhat al)|e display. Each speaker was heartily Teaoberl and Sabbath eohool workers
uncertain state of the eastern queation, B plauded. Three cheers were then given in otber *ardi are cordially invited to
and possibly the unsatisfactory char- for tbe pr|nce of Wales and the crowd is- aUeQd
acter of the settlement of the Afghan aed During both Tuesday and yes _ Elegant Patterne in Tapestry,

-I- .‘rx.utJrz.. .5^ ?Ægr,a.s

Tbe half century re,gombeen P“'w“thTear'ty voices several juh.lee andPSt. John. Hi. former

e odes. The principal, Mr. Brown, also eobooner—the Ivioa—he «old in St. 
- made them a short hut instructive addicss Joh aa we mentioned in a previous 

at the close of which they gave three nog- jiaae An adTertisement will be found 
ing cheers for Her Majesty, and then 1 is- th|e ilaue,
persed with tbe comlorlable leeli g —Quite an excitement was ocoasion-
they had done their part and were g g aalerdBy afternoon by a drunken
to have a holiday on the morrow. „a " «bo^, said to bail from Kenl-

ville- He became quarrelsome and 
abusive end finally drew a raaor and 

demons tratione

11by J/vf.
t'

WEDNESDAY, JÛNE 22nd, 1887. — Vi

MO Pcs. DUES I GOODGRAND MASONIClie.
—Major Margelle of the Salvation Army, 

will give a lecture and address on the 
1 • Rise and Progress of the Salvation 
Army,” at Victoria Hall, Tuesday, July 
5tb. Admission, 10 cents.

__|l any of our readers desire to purchase
one of the floe rode made by Dalaetl of St. 
John, tbey can do so by applying at this 
office. These rods are among the very best 
made. See hlaadvertleemeotoo tiret page.

__The Acadia correspondent of the Truro
Guardian saye:—The preaent headmaster In 
tbelchool le Mr. L. Buggies from the golden 
country .famed lu story, away down In tbe 
west- Annapolis. He is spoken of as a 
man “ well up" In tbe teaching profession 
and well fitted tor the position he occu« 
pies.

BAZAAR ! in all the leading MAKES and SHADES.
75 Pcs. WHITE BRILLIANTS, PIQUES and MUSLINS.

sms miaas komujn,
AND GROS GRAIN AILKS.

—: and

Strawberry Festival |
—under the auspices of the—

SATIN LÜXOBE, SATIN

MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.Ladies Masonic Sewing Circle

—will be held on—

miMi. «1 b T.^v“*w,£r30 pcs. Seersuckers. lOO pcs. Oriental Laces, 
IOO pcs. Hamburg», frm 1-2 inch to 11-2 yards wide.

Ail Over Embroidery and Lace Flouncings.
100 Boxes Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and Cotton Gloves. 

75 BOXES STJnsrSHA-IDBS,
IOO Boxes CORSETS,

—The Kluge College Eocmnl. com- 
meuces on Thursday, 30th of this month 
The anniversary sermon will be preached 
by Rev. D. 0. Moore, and Hi* Honor the 
Lieut. Governor of Nov» Bcotls is expected 
to be present end deliver ao addresi. Ad- 
dreneeg are »l*o expected from Rev. F. A. 
P. Barnard, D. D., L. L. D., President of 
Columbia College, New York, Rev. W. C. 
Wilson, Ph. D., L. L. D., Egyptologist, 

. P. of Egypt*»1* Exploration Fund, and 
Rev. Canon Brlgetocke, M. A., Rector 
Trinity Church, 8t. John, N. B.

!
— : at th*;—

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL RINK.
—Music will be furnished by the—

BERWICK BRASS BAND. IN THE MOBT>FA8(UONABLE DESIGNS.

V.
------A variety of------

™?pjL riÎ grounds. IQ Boxes Ladies’ Jerseys, Plain, Beaded and Braided,
COMPRISING THE BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKES.

__The gentlemens’ driving race at
Kentvllle on Wednesday, was witnoaied 
by about 300 people. The race we* won 
by J. D. Moore’s b. g. Mise ; G. W. Bar- 
nabv’e g. g. Hanlao, aecood ; J. L. Neary s 
b. a. Confidence, Jr. third. The other 
competitor» were K. Ross’ b. g. Darwin, 
and J. A. Power’a b. g. Lakeville Charlie. 
Between the beets the stallions Black Pilot 
and Allie Clay were exhibited on thetreck. 
A mile dash lor $20 a aide, between Hen- 
Ian and Mike, tbe former being driven to 

tbe letter to a track wagon.

-V

Headquarters for the Latest and Best Styles of English, America and IIITP 
Canadian Fur, Wool and Straw Hats. 1 in I Ue

----- The celebrated drama------

“ East Lynn,” HE
MEN’S WEAR OF ALL KINDS !

OF BOOTS AND SHOES MWMS KEPT IN STOCK.

eulky, and--------
The former won.

Will be played in the Rink in the evening by 
the Annapolis Dramatic Club.

.,o”r.°.LîbBeI!Tnd.,GrÿhonCmlo‘e.Cwà: SPECIAL RATES!
cubUtox6dco‘rta7| nmg'tMO “hVU" U et YXTILL be given on the W. A A. Railway 
btwks^eill^a considerable in- of money W ^ofehl.h <iu. «^-«^e %™» 

In them and some papers were «'redff °K B Ptvin, „m come by the regular trains 
Th. robbery was accomplished by blowing ^“reUrn by ,pBclal train, which will leave 
open tbe safe,which wae damaged to tbe ex- An oUa for Kentvllle after the play ts over, 
tent of about $100. Several men are ana- Spe"ial rat„ win be given on steamer 
yected of having been connected with the Kvangeiine.

Burglertea, were also committed at Kent- Proceeds for the furnishing of the Lodge
ville on Thursday night laat, presum- Room of Annapolis Royal Lodge, A. F. A A. 
Ibl,’ by the ..me gang. Tbe eaf. M., No. 33, R. N.S., who lest aU th.tr para- 
m E H. Dodge's store was blown phanalia by fire last year, 
open and what money was contained LADIB8 circle commit- 
there, fortunately a small amount, was re*.

•Iso made at the Mm r l Hardwick,
Aug. Robinson,
A. King,
J. H. Salter,
Cory O’Dell,
Edward Ritchie,
A. D. Munroe,
W. II. Weldon,
Edwin R. Clash.

FULL ASSORTMENT
THE BEST GROCERIES SOLD.NONE BUT <

J. W. BECKWITH.
BEFORE A. W.8AVABY, C. C. J., 

Majter “ Ex-offiao."BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery.

THE GREAT CHANCE FOR 
HORSE BREEDERS. Letter “ A,” No. 162.1887.

In the SUPREME COURT,LODGE COMMITTEE OF 
MANAGEMENT.

W. J. Shannon, Chairi 
man,

R. L. Hardwick,
A. B. Cunningham, 
Aug. Robinson, M. D., 
H. E. Qillis,
Aug. Fullerton,
A. D. Mills,
A. A. Nieholl,
Geo. Wells, jr.

ISAAC D. HARRIS,
Secretary.

ETHELINDA G. CARLTON, 
JAMES CARLTON and JAMES

Between
copy8) QUIRK, Plaintiffs.TOMANO!taken. Attempt was 

sale In J. K. DeWolfe A Co.’e store, but 
the rascals discontinued 

a lew holes and

------Full assortment
for some reason 
operations, alter boring 
filling them with powder. They stole 
nothing from this store. People down this 
way should be on their guard. Mr. Hoyt, 
the manager of tbe B. N. 8., baa had a 
night watchman on the bank premises 
since the new» of the burglarly.

Supbswb Coubt.—The June term of the 
Supreme Court will open In thia town, to
morrow, Judge James presiding. The fol
lowing Is the docket :

Acadia S.S.Co. vs. Thome» 8. Whitman.
Mills 6 Gillie, for pllff. ; Rllchle A Ritchie 
for dtfdt. , .

Cbeelcy vs. Owen, et al. Chesley for 
self ; Owen for defdts.

Ulnely vs. Morse. Ritchie k Ritchie for

KSrVm.is
A Gillie for pllff. ; J. M. Owen lot defdt. wbi6b are in HAY, including 40 acre, of In- 2nd dam, Suffolk, by Abdallah,

H H Choie vs. J. Avard. Morse. J M. terval ; about ten acres are under tillage,and [Conklin e.J
Owen lor pllff. ; Mill. A Gill la for deldt. the remainder in wood and pasture. 3 d dam Daughter of Telegraph.>e.'.y v.d Bennett. Chesley for sell. ; ^On^h.rd y^eldjd la-t J“rJ™' wedgewood - - by Belmont.

°Wrla,k vs'cark Harrington for pllff. ; value. Aooth.r thrifty-young orchard of 100 Homer . by Hambletoman, IO. 
Rnggfea f’Æ tree, just coming into bearing. | Telegraph - by Burr’e Napoleon.

Osw#d vs. Phinney. Ervin for pltff.; Buildings are First-Olass.
Oillis for defdt. _ „ , D

F*. Brown and wife vs. E. Fales. Rug- 
glee k Sons for pltflfs. ; Parsons for defdt.

— My customers will kindly 
ber thst one very essential thing in my 
being enabled to secure the high prices 
that 1 do for Eggs, is that tbe Eggs 1 
ship have tbe reputation in the Boston 
markets, of always being Ireah. In 
order for me to keep up this reputation 
it is absolutely neoeaaary that custom
er» should bring me their Egg» every 
week. Any neglect in this particular 
is at once detected in Boston, by con»
Burners, as 1 supply a special trade and 
do not deal with a commission mer«

J. W. Beckwith.

(REGISTERED.)
Bay Horse, 15 1-4 Hands High, Star, off 

Hind Heel White ; bred by
Very Best GROCERIES (SOD. A. W. S.) —AMD—

ASAHEL WHITMAN, Defdt.
—in the Market.— TTPON hearing Mr. R. G. Munroe, agent for U the solicitors of the plaintiffs herein, 

and upon reading the affidavit of H. Ruggles, 
filed the 6th day of June, inst., and the ex
hibit referred to therein and on motion, it is 
ordered, That the above named defendant, 
Asahel Whitman, do appear to this action 
within thirty days from the date hereof, and 
that this order be published in the Weekly 
Monitor, newspaper, published in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, four 
gecutive weeks, by one insertion each week, 
and that a copy of the said Writ of Summons 
and of this order be sent by a prepaid post 
letter to the said Asahel Whitman, addressed 
to him at Boston, in the state of Massachu- 
eetts, in the United States of America, and 
that another copy be left at the last plwe of 
residence of the defendant in Nova Beotia 
with the adult person residing or being there 
If any such person be found there, and, it is 
further ordered, That the said publication 
and the said posting of this order and writ of 
summons be sufficient service of the said wnt 
of summons on the said defendant, Asahel 
Whitman. . nl L

Dated at Digby, in the County of Digby, 
this 7th day of June, A. D., 1887.

By Court.

E. B. CONKLIN, gQjg yy, AND FEED 
Sound View Stock Firm,

CREENPORT, L. I., N. Y„

nalized with tbe most 
TBOCemeot in all departments ol the 
Teat machinery of human affairs, lbe 
Christian religion has increased its 
sphere of usefulness beyond computa
tion, the utmost liberality is now ex
tended to all denominations, and there 
are few places on tbe globe that the 
feet of tbe missionary have not trod.
The marvelous forces of steam and 
electricity have reached high devel
opment and application in this reign.
By their potent means the utmost con
fines of the earth are drawn close to 
gether. The growth ol England’s com
merce,within tbe period.will be realized
when we state that in 1837 tbe imporiB rM
were £92 000,000, and the exports £88. A , Dumber of delegates and other 
000,000 and now the exports vieilor< wera jn attendance. They fonod 
reach ' the enormous a8ur« o' accommodation for their ««stoo*
£600,000.000 and the exporta £500,000.- jn the ncw .„d tastefully furnished Baptist 
000 The population has increased meeting-house, and lbe hospitality shown 
from 126.000.000 to 325 000 000and Her by lbeir entertainers wae generous and
Majesty now rules over 6,500.000 more cordial. 
square miles of territory than when she 
ascended tbe throne, the extent of the 
English possessions having increased 
to nearly three (old during thi. period.
Shipping bee increased from 16,UUU,UUU 
tons to 142,000.000 and tbe railway 
mileage from 1,500 to 52,000 miles.
The varied departments ol art, litera
ture and science have all kept pace 
with the same wonderful speed of de
velopment. Free schools and the 
lightning steam press place education 
within tbe reach ot the poorest ; sani 

and medieal discoveries^ have

odlfSTANTLY ON HAND.

OUR MOTTO:21

FarmforSale. »u—BY—

WEDCEWOOD,Western Baptist Aaaoclation.
The thirty-seventh annual gathering of 

this season was held at Digby, commenc
ing on Saturday morning last and closing 
yesterday. No more pleasant place could 
have been selected for holding such meet- 

Digby is a pretty little town at any 
but in Jane it is simply

TEA MEETINGS & BAZAARSfTIHE Subscriber» offers for sale the well 
_L known Farm beautifully situated on the

RECORD : 2.19.
Recently Sold for 826,000. mimade threatening 

against a bystander. This brought 
matters to a climax, and a lot of youth* 
made for him, chased him down tbe 
street and into a house near the railway 
bridge. After a time he waa driven 
out ; but not before he had done con
siderable damage to property in the 
bouse, and smashed out a window 
frame, glaea and all. He waa then 
chased up the railroad track, fanally 
caught and punished aeverely. What 
is wanted in this town I» a jail, and 
when tbe quiet of our street» ta dis
turbed by drunken negroes or whites, 
have them arrested juat as soon as they 
commence to make a disturbance. The 
fact of the business 1», rowdies think 
they can do about »a they please in this 

and it is high time that our citi- 
' demanded that some means 

should be provided to put a atop to 
such actions.

—Tbe Methodist Conference met in 
Truro laat week. The city preaa pub- 
lisbed lull report» of the meeting». 
Rev. Joe. Gaels waa elected President. 
The membership return» give:-On 
trial, 553 ; lull numbers, 12,618 ; a 
total of 131.71-an increase, after de 
ducting large member* for death» and 
removal., of 745 over the pre.iou. 
year. For ministerial support $48.UUd. 
83 waa reported, being a net deficiency 

The conference unani- 
ol the

------supplied with PPOST ZROJ^-D, 'Confectionery, Etc
at Wholesale Prices.

•»

log*, 
tteason of the year, the town free ofa LL goods delivered in 

x\- charge.

Thompson & Shaffner.
Queen Street, Bridgetown. P|K COMPLETE STOCKSPEED ELEMENTS.

r-M e r
highest State of cultivation. Apply to | ® and $l0o^ 00, respectively—also eire of

Ulva, 2:27 : Favonia, 2:27J.
Belmont, grandsire of TOMANO, g 

wood. 2:18},-now stands for $350 00 
season—; Wedgeweod, 2:19; Viking,2.20j , 
Dick Moors. 2:22; Nil Eesperandum, 2-24: 
and 10 others in the 2:30 liât,

Conklin’s Abdallah got Rama, 2:13*.

îsss^jasr^î
2:14; Rosalind, 2:21} ; and three others in the

, 2: Mambrioo Chief got Lady Thorne 2:181 ; 
« TCMDI er RAP!’ Woodford Mambrlao, 2:21 j ; end 4 others >a 

Iclwl ■ |the 2:30 list; while hia daughters threw
T WILL sail her as a packet between Director, 2:17 ; Piedmont, 2:171 ; an
i “■* S‘- **“ for the remli- °l K^sdyk^s Hainbletonian is the sir. of 29 trot-

^Freight hend.od with oar. a. usual. ter, m Mo”*^,'' Gould!

Lime and Salt always on Hand; for|,;}U; Artillery, 2:21) ; George Wilkes, 2:22, 
Sale LOW. I etc., and his sons, daughters, grandsons,

Apply te I granddaughters, great-great-grandsons and
J. H. LONGMIRE, daughters all produce trotters.

Bridgetown, June 21st. 1887. tt I --------- . •-—*

Sgd.
R J. ÜNIACKE,

Prothonotary.
Bev. W. H. Warren, the retiring mod

erator called the association to order at the 
appointed hour, and a short time ... spent 
in devotional exercises A list of the del. 
egates having been made ont, the follow
ing officer» were choseo for the current 
yeir:—Rev. J. H. Saunders moderator.
Rev. J.W. Weeks, clerk; Rev. J. W. 
Tiogley, assistant clerk ; Mr. Leasoo 
Baker and Mr. S. N. Jackson, treasurers. 

Letters from the churches composing 
From these it

T. D. Ruggles & Sons,
Solicitors for Plaintiffs.

remem-
4itl4

Spill and Sumer Millinery ! EaS;
JOHN IVEY, got Nnt- 

1 for the l<TOTICE!town
zene Staple and FancytfWilmot, June 20th, 1887.

v-T-?
The subscriber offers at private sale aDRY GOODS,^ HURRAH ! FARM of 175 Acres,

CJITUATED in BBACONSFIBLD, in the 
i3 County of Annapolis, within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new house, barn and 
outbuilding, all in good repair, are upon the 
premises. There is a fine yonng orchard of 
nearly 300 trees. About 100 acres in hay 
land and pasture. The back of the lot is 
well timbered end an abundance of hard 
wood. There is a Urge productive brook in
terval that hears excellent hay.

Twelve hundred dollars can remain on mort* 
gage. For further psrtieulars spplj tp 
* s MRS. OLIVER B. HILL.

May 16th, 1887.

the association were read. 
was learned that solid work has been done 
deing the past year. About 420 have 
been added to the churches connected with 
the body within that time. A careful re
vision ot the lists of members has been 
made, which will somewhat lessen tbe ap- 
parent increase in membership.

A stirring temperance meeting 
on Saturday evening, addressed by Kev.
W H. Rlchan, Rev. J. B. Woodland, Rev. 
j Rowe, Rev. F. H. Adams, and others.
The chief points made were in reference to 
the necessity of combioed effort in our 
churches, and ol having honorable temper
ance representatives in parliament. On 
Sunday most of the the pulpits in Digby 
and places adjacent were filled by minis
ters connected with the association. At 
the Baptist place of worship Rev J E.
Bill, D D., preached in the morning, and 
Rev’ F H. Adams in the evening. Rev 
C Goodspeed and Rev. A. Cohoon ocou- Mountain— . - -
pied the Methodist pulpit ; and Rev. W. Middleton—P. H. Robinson ; A. C. Bor- 
11. Richan and Rev. Dr. Day preached for den ; Supernumerary, J. L.Sponagle.
the Presbyterians. Aylesford—A. 8. Tuttie Hy. Burge

The association sermon waa preached on Supernumeraries J»s. layior, » .
Monday morning by Rev. R. D. Potter. Ryan
It was an excellent discourse, highly ap- Berwick—T. D. Hart, 
predated by all who heard it. Rev. W.H Canning—W. Alnley.
Warren read the circular letter, the «object Hillebnrgb—F. H. Wright, B D. 
being '* A Plea for Scriptural Methods in Digby—R. McArthur.
Christian Work,” It was decided to have Weymouth—H. Hooper. 
both sermon and letter printed in the Met Digby Neck—F. J. Pentelow. 
tenger and Vititor. - J u bilee day was celebrated at the

An excellent report on Sabbath Schools wilmot Spa Springe in an enjoyable 
read and adopted. The report on edu- manner_ A large number of people 

submitted and warmly eere ent from first to laat, during
tbe day. Capt. Hall, is a popular boat 
and does everything in hia power to 
make it pleasant for those who visit 
bia pleasant retreat. Tbe arrangements 
for bathing, which we have described 
in a former Issue, are a nob that all can 
partake ot them with comfort end on 
Monday, a number availed themselves 

A substantial re«

In all the LATEST STYLES,

Raving purchased the staunch schooner
Remarkably LOW PRICES,tary

greatly lengthened the average 
man life, and so we might go on ad in- 
finiium ; but it i* unnecessary, as all 
those who wish to fully post them
selves in the fifty years' progress, 
derive the fullest information from 
various current works.

Our beloved Queen, independent ot 
her wonderful capacities as a ruler, ta 
also tbe embodiment in a superlative 
degree of the charming virtues of wo
man, mother and wife. Her name is 
deserving of the highest honor, and 
every one of her subjects should say 
with reverence “ God Save our Noble 
Queen," and salute with loyal pride the 
glorious old flag thst has “ brsved a 
thousand years the battle and the 
breeze."

chant. JUST OPENED.

Ready Made Millinery,Advertisements.New
wae held

Orders Promptly Attended to.

FOR SALE !of $10,709.
moualy adopted the résolutions 
Montreal conference in regard to mak
ing every effort towards securing pro
hibitory legislation. The station list 
lor the Annapolis district is as fol
lows : —
Annapolis—J. Cassidy.
Granville Ferry—S. B. Dnnn. 
Bridgetown—J. G. Angwin ; Supernum

eraries, J. F. Bent, J. R. Hart.

EGGS WANTED! tf
------ AT-------

—New Double and Single seated— JfooUy^oan^in^H^Myects.^Uhouj^T^tut HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, the
CABBIAQ-BS,
Z'IOT up of the best material. For sale 
VT Just Right. A few SECOND HAND

A," No. 158. pe
5 years

In the Supreme Court, Ieh;;‘s°0^ptmire,off.r,tomano,mvi.it
this County and Kings daring the present 
season. Breeders are advised to communi
cate at ence with the undersigned. Such an 
opportunity to breed trotters seldom occurs.

Letter “

JUBILEE NUMBER1887. old and never trained he can now ------ FOB------

CASH OR TRADE. 
L- O. WHEELOCK.Between MELBOURNE MARSHALL and 

LYDIA 0. MARSH ALL, hia wife, 
Plaintiff-*.

CARRIAGES. Also, —: or :—
One Large Yoke of OXEN, THE CRITIC v

IS NOW READY.
PRICE 10 CENTS.

May 9th, 1887.
WANTED.—One or two good horses in ex

change for the above.
Apply to

•A8« ‘W ‘nAOTeSpua
•peitnbea

neqa seoneJejei ejqnaoi^senbafi •noitnoiid 
-de no umouh eq £«tn pas eituepom 89®<i . 
•Alinjseeoons peieejrç eesio seeiedoq AnaeJvd 
-de pan tinotgip )som eq) pan ‘qjeex »V 
"UIA ai pesn g[eue)eai Suing snoueA eqt IlV 
IS eijiAnsJO ‘H3HSI1 H T J° 3H0IS 
amfl eqt 10AO sa in 4 s dn eotgo •)8i>ue([ • Ct
noe8jng eAi^sjedo ‘TTINSSOHO AA -L

(8GD. H M. 8.) —:avd : —
OLIVER B. HILL, and MARY 
HILL, his wife, Defendants.

TJPON hearing council and upon reading I offers. . , ,
U the affidavits of J. O. Uennigar Parker, Mares not proving in foal 
the Plaintiffs’ solicitor, and J. Avard Morse, the following season free if‘ not Parted w 
high sheriff of the County aforesaid, made and stallion still in my P°5®®f8‘ 
respectively on the 1st and 3rd days of Jane, Season toolose August 30th 1887 
1887, it is ordered, That unless the above Service fp^due at time of service,
named defendant, Oliver B. Hill, do appear settled $y »ote-
and plead to the writ of summons herein / r 
within thirty days after the publication of f 
this order in the Wsxxlv Momtuk, newepeper Any owner of a son or 
at Bridgetown, the above named plaintiffs wm he entitled to $100.09 in 
may proceed therein to judgment, and that equivalent in eetviee fees as he may ,
publication ot this order for thirty days after wlen he may give snob animal a 
Sat. thereof in said Wx.xLV MoxrroB, news- reoord in a race of 2:30 or better, provided 
paper, shall be g»od and sufficient eemee of qoMANO is living at the time the said record 
the said writ, and that a oopy of this i, made.
order and of the said summons be also mat - y „m also give to the owner of the
ed, post peid, to the said Oliver B. Hill, ad- co;t or filly sired by Tomano $50.00, to be 
dressed to hia last place of residence at trotted for in tbe fall of 1800 on Moosepath 
Granville, in the County of Annapolis. or any other track that on ^

Dated the 16th day of June, A. D., 1887. majority of owners of h« colts, half mile 
By the Court. heats. All 1888 colt, eligible for race , no

RICHD. J UNIACKB, entrance fee ; all are welcome.
Prothonotary. I j will also give $50.00 to the owner of 

TOMANO oolte or fillies, if they can homo fide 
heat in a race in 1891 as three year olds, the 
produce of Harry Wilkes, Aurora, or any 
other stallion now standing for service in New 
Brunswick or Nova Seotia—one mile heat*.

I will also give to the owner of TOMANO 
oolt. or fillies $20.00 if at any Government 
Exhibition held in 1888, 1889 or 1890. they 
win the lat prise over other colta or fillies, for 
style, action, soundness and general make up,

lbs. or more. Sired by J the aboTe prises must have a eertifi-
■WEDGEWOOD, SS •^i^.nddZt8.li

of mare and foal ; also receipt for service fee. 
, « j » l Certificate will be given after birth of oolt.

dam Dosmea by Homer, he by Rysayk por fur^her information apply by letter to 
Hambletonian. Bred by | JAMES S. McGIVKRN,

St. John, or Hampton Station.

TERMS:
a2,0 r.hd: „srTione:.h wKü‘gpri-4ff"r

«

JOHN HALL, 
2itl3

__Tbe war department of the present
administration of the United States 
baa issued an order that all tUge cap
tured from the south during the civil 
war shall be collected together and re
turned to the respective states to which 
they belonged. This order has raised 
a storm of indignation among tbe old 
Union soldiers, and some very wild talk 

The latter con-

Lawrcnoetown. Jane 20th, ’87.
be returned

ANOTHER

SPECIALTY
SHIPLEY’S!
Haying Tools,

articles by
Rev. Dr. Grant, Prin. of Queen’s Coll., Kings-

lion. Sir Adams G. Archibald, K. C. M. G., 
ex-Gevernor of Nova Seotia.

His Grace the Most Rev. C. O’Brien, Arch
bishop of Halifax.

Geo. Stewart, D. C. L., Editor Quebec Cbrou-
ide.

Professor C. G. D. Roberts,
Alex. E. Sweet. Editor Texas Siftings.
Colonel Wainwright.
F. Blake Crofton, author of “ Big Talk 

Stories.”
Hon. J. W. Langley, A tty-Gen. of Nova Seotia, 
Mrs. Leonowens.
Miss Alice Jones, daughter of Hon. A. G*

Mias Elisabeth Roberts.
Bliss Carman.
I. Allen Jack, D. C. L.
Edmund Collins, author of “ Times of Mac

donald.”
N. C. James.
H. Clark.
C. F. Fraser, Editor of The Critic.
For Sale by E. Dodge, and at the 

Critic Office, Halifax, N, S.

■TR33J, imyefl 3TR sAtgat These Offers.
daughter of TOM AN0 

cash or anbas been indulged in.
tend they have fought and bled for wa1 
the posseseion of these colors, and that catM)n wa8 then
they should be allowed to ret.in them discussed. Nmety-oue students have been 
as trophiee of the struggle. Those who 8tudying at Acadia College daring the past 
favor the return of the flags contend year The Academy and Ladies’ Summary 
that it is the wiser and far more politic bavo also been well filled, and the work 
course to endeavor to do alt that is done lias been most satisfactory Seven-
possible to obliterate all recollection teen youne men graduated,and about fo.ty
of the cruel and bloody strife between have matriculated Rev. A. Coboou spoke
the North and Sou Ib, and endeavor to with much earnestness to reference to the
drawthe two sections closer together : need, of the institutions, and explained 
^rrcrpLr'flag/were / bitter past was

to soutberoers, and treason ^00t°he0®ftiethjauni,ersa[y of the found, the noon hour and again at aix o’clock,
ing of tbe college. and wa. partaken of by a goodly per-

A delegation from the Free Christian tion of those present, some ol whom we 
Baptists consisting of Rev. Messrs At- notioed had appetites suitable to the 
wood and Crowell, was cordial.y received, importance of the day. Tbe captain 
TDese gentlemetf addressed th body iu ^ftg ereoted a floor under tbs trees for 
terms of warm sympathy, and a esolution lbe accomodation of those who delight 

passed reciprocating the kindly ex- jn tripping tbe “ light fantastic." Tbe 
pressions. festivities in this direction, while ap*

Rpv Dr. Day read the report a Denom- renUy popular enough, where not to 
inational Literature, and spoke Lrongly m * extent indulged in during the day. 
favor of increased efforts to p mote the tbe evening, however, tbe floor 
spread of a sound and heelthfu dld n0, lack lor ocoupanta ; Chine»»
among the peop e. Mr Geo. ^ MeDo bung under tbe tree* gtv-
ald, Secretary of the Bap»1"* J ■ iog the scene a picturesque effect, 
gave a ooneiae etatemeut o ^^^1 inviting hammock» were hung

5SKE2£a=s «
" HBeww^vBu. "d.1;", plrw&pitie.Lasm.

k- i •gts.**: r sras KS^YSrsassu^s
which bas attended Hie labor of mission. bie voyagea. Among these ourioaitiea,
arias both at homeand abroad raa striking- and the moat Important of them, I» a
Iv shown About 340 bapti: ns were re- suite of parlor furniture made in Bom- r AWRENGETOWN
ported by the home missions es alone. bay, India. It ia constructed ol e very In LAWRENCE ° •

From the report on obltu iea It "»» den«e and bard wood called blaokwood, parties desiring to purchase such an ani- 
learoed that none of the mini era connect. d, clrved In the moat elaborate mal will have an opportunity of mspeeting 
ed with the body had been amoved by “d intrioate manner, which mnat be him. «^^ bT s B
death during the year. Bu about 131 aeen lo be appreciated. Polished “ 0{ Yarmouth, was sired by
laymen bad within this tire gone to horD, from the heads ol the denizens of “p"0n’ms." N. 8.. register 41, A J. 0. of,
tfieir reward. tropical foreita, a South Sea islander a ,4,7 be by Barry’s Eddington, A. J. C. C.,

Important routine business occupied the , eaa SQd girdie swords of the sword ,jjo. Dam Lina, N. 8., regiater 94, by
closing sections ol the assoemtion. Tbe Chinese sandal., fan», tropical -Knight ef Lee Farm,” 10, G.D.,by Past
almost harmony prevailed at all the meet- an(j buttergiel| shells from the Tyler, 4,O.G,din by Bruno, No. 3, G. G.
Ln id at Ctarence anD° "Dg -bore, of the Pacific and Indian oowna, 8prc^tali^and .nr.
held at Clarence. etc., are also contained In this room, itoek «tier, and is handsome.

and every information relative to them >Tmug—only $1 at time of aerviee, or 
will be furnished by tbe obliging boat- [71i60 at end 0f year. Parties from a diatanoe

can send stock and they will be eared for in a 
good pasture until served, at reasonable 
chargea.

MAILS
Lawrencetown to Bridgewater !

x
fastest

-----consisting of-------

SCYTHES, SNATHS, 
STONES, RAKES 

ahd FORKS.

rUHE subscriber having the above mail is 
JL prepared to
CARRY PASSENOERS AMD FREIGHT

in first-class style
Mails leave Lawrencetown, Monday and

ThFARES.—$4J>™each way; Extras furnished 
on any other day *>' **’«“

Contractor.
information given by J- W.

of the opportunity.
served under the trees during Sgd.

memory
ing them up and showing them 
pbiee.waa a perpetual insult and affront 
to the men who were now good loyal 
American citizens.

The return of tbe flags will be a gra
cious act and will do much to cement 
the cordial relations that have grsdual- 
ly but surely grown up between tbe two 
parties of the internecine strife. Only 
firebrands and persons of poor judg
ment could wish to do anything that 
will retard the obliteration oltbe hitler 
memories of tbe past. The south was con 
quered and rained lor tbe time being. 
Those of her eons that survived the 
bloody struggle, returned to desolated 
homes, a wasted country, and tbe foun 
dation upon which ao many had built 
prosperity — slavery — knocked clean 
from under them. The prospect ahead 
of them wae gloomy Indeed. What 
wonder that for a long time revenge
ful feelings were dominant in their 
breasts. These have gradually died 
away, the people are adapting them
selves to the new order of things, and 
are rapidly becoming prosperous. Un
der these reviving influences, and a 
clearer perception of the evile of the 
slave onree, kindlier feelings arise, end 
is certainly the wiser and more ohristi 
an-like policy for the people in the 
north to do all that can be done to fos
ter such feelings.

On motien of Mb. Pabkbb, 
Solicitors of Plaintiff. 4U15

FOR SALE !The Latest aid Newest Shapes
N. B.—Any 

James, P. M., Lawrencetown. 
Lawrencetown. May 3rd, 86.

—: at:— “TOMANO,”BOTTOM PRICES.
IF YOU WANTA LARGE STOCK to select from.

RICHARD SHIPLEY the latest style

American HAT !RECORD 3.19,

SIR GARNET I Cape Breton Railway.—: OB :------

R. B. CONKLIN, tf
Fine Boot or Shoe, Skc.—Strait of Canso to Grand Narrows.

Tenders for the Works of Construction.
fTIHE Jersey Bull, “Sir Garnet," No. ill, 
-L will stand for service during this season 
at the stable of

Sound View Stock Farm,Long Island,N. Y.
TOMANO is perfectly sound, 6 years old, 

and as handsome as a horse oan be, very kind 
in or out of harness, anyone can handle him, 
and is a trotter, and will,.make a sire of trot
ters. v

The JERSEY BULL
PLUTONIUSI*- J- MORRISON’S.CH AS. B. WHITMAN, gEALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

Cape Breton Railway,” will be received at 
this office up to noon on Wednesday, 6th day 
of July, 1887, for certain works of construe-

If You Want a Complete Suit ofN. 8. W. R. No. 64.Would take a mare, not over 8 years old, 
in part payment. Will sell low, satisfactory 
reason given for selling.

For further particulars, address
Fnmshiis or Ready Made Clothinn Plans and profiles will be open for inspec

tion at the Office of the Chief Engineer and 
General Manager of Government Railways at 
Ottawa, and also at the Office of the Cane 
Breton Railway, at Port Hawkesbnry, C. 8., 
on and after the 6th day of June, 1887, 
the general specification and form of tender 
may be obtained upon application.

No tender will be entertained unless on one 
of the printed forms and all the conditions 
are complied with.

Nov:.Lrlyd’:“,tM.kBput„’/

is of the very best dairy strain in 
and as thoroughbred as any Jersey Stock 
that is or has been kept in this vicinity,stock 
raisers would do well to avail themselves of 
this last opportunity to secure the best dairy

, . . bl?erms of service only $1. Those who bring
—An old lady who lately died in Vienna along the coppers will get a liberal discount, 

left all her property, valued at thirty thou- j^0 0T more from the same herd at reduced 
sand florins, to ber 19-year-old niece, on rates. . ,
conditions that tbe latter should never i also offer for sale a very fine thorough- 
wear clothes of any other out than those bred Jersey ealf, dropped the 9th of Apni.
worn by her aunt. Tbe niece accepted the JOHN KILLAMr
conditions. North Kingston, June fith.

me this 
pedigree 
America,

------go to------

A. J. MORRISON’S
IF YOU WANT A

Perfectly Fitting SUIT
Made to Order, at Bottom Prices,

James G. Mcljivern,
St. John, N. B»» when

or for extended pedigree address 
Bridgetown, N.B.

’
—Joe Howe, the Nova Scotian pacer 

mas fourth in the 2.24 race at Hartford 
Wednesday. Grand 8ec. mon In 2.24}, 
2 251,2.27. Home waa the favorite for 
the race.

—Mr. Herbert Jones, son of H. Clair

« **Ttta following person, are now regiatar.

England, to have an operation performed £,be candidate. Mrs. J. Borne, and child Mm p«tmoutb.

pu hid eye*

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary,A. J. MORRISON’S. Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 27th May, 1887, 31113Middleton, May 20 tb, ’87.JAMES H. WHITMAN, 

Lawreneetown, Juae list, ’87.
4R13
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